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,fi:irKAi>thinks the nominationI L Chi«So would render the

VZL »o»"""io" at cin"nmtl

l^^tio..
«. ff K AtttaoK, of tbe Ohio Pro*,
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lut newspaper venture is a
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r-B,#reason of man, like himself,
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jinisMsin advances, the course of

Lai role throughout the country be-

dearly defined. The situa-

mfcta the Sew York standpoint, as set

Ljlylkl toummial llullrtin, is, on the

j^ uuti-'factorv as could possibly be

««*!. Wen are hut tow trades that

kuwt made money thepastsix months
aictvAm in a strong position, with
Luittble anticipations ol a healthy
te*»throughout thecurrent year. In

Ljl»fc,it i» not too touch tosuythat
jjdjroflnJe.uptothis time, lias been

t^aacat active on record; and with that

pt St«e»t on so prosperous a basis,
... 1' -.."be

in

¦ JIW Bl""1 "" cw r -"I-

I ctier lintaof business could not well
I iiiheirtg. The extraordinary movement
I jjirw utl iteel appears to be partially
| indicfitions, however, that the
I par is only preliminary to a fresh start
I iruJbr. The railroad and transporta-
I Suocaapaoies are all about as busy as

|fiey on be, and the quantity of goods
I ffyibio the interior.both by water and
¦ aMor distribution is considerably
Isfaxtofthatof this time last season.

J 1 ramus from this suction who spends
1st ks^h of time in Pittsburgh these

|6p,on hardly fait to be impressed with
liUugthil tbe manufacturers and other
lioBwmeaof that enterprising city, are

Ipmllj interested in the development of

Jtaprtion of the resources of this Stato,
liiidi on most readily bo applied to
¦Hom A recent public meeting,
Ittil in oar issue of yesterday, held at
Ifc&itargh Chamber of Commerce,and
IM by Governor Mathews, of this I
lfeiad!c*ted very plainly by the extent
¦¦iiincterof tlio attendance, and the
Itacon that followed the Govomor'a
I ifei, thither leading businessmen ap-
I Jen* the opportunities offered by
ltot\irjinia u a supply field for her
Ituiictoriesand are willing to assist in
I?2(np lections of it that aro now
IfctbrreiMnof insufficient means of
Iftuiiatioa.
J Btt ire several projected rail-

through this State which aro
¦¦to foasideration by Pittsburgh peo-
l|'. these the Pittsburgh Southern is
I^ apparently pushed witli the most
Ity. Am* contemplated, it is to be a

|®w gwge road running through
I «i3|ton, IVsynesburg and Morgan-
¦Pfenning the it. <k 0. Railroad at
¦woo,ind extending down the Tygart
r«7through llevorly ami Iliinteraville.
I Jflintwuect the Cheiapealco and Ohio

Ijj2»!ialphur ami reach the Atlantic,
I">d Ohio road beyond New
¦ «r. Tbb rnalces a liuo of 320 miles, a

# narrow RauK°> but, as

lf^ * ***. Gorei-nor'ii address, taking
I 7^mineral tactions of the two Vir-
1 ^'er roads of standard gaugo are

IJ^l through a portion of the same
¦ «*y,ind while Pittsburgh docs not
¦Wtobaild any of them unaided, it

1*1* t'"t llJ0 opportunities they
¦WM to her in the way of coal, timber

w®con9i,,er*1 sufficient to

lk?.i ,i(l frnui ,,|ttaburBb capi-
II. ,ii!# n'°"K l',e proposed
| directly interested are disposed

*bii« the business boom is at its height!Ianjitatgb, it would seem tobe a fitting ||tt«nniiT to tfivo these enterprises aIto trial. We oi this State arc all in-INriin Muring a railroad that willIpt&tct ami easy communication be-
upper and lower districts o! it,|*lhftow looks as it with propor effortIJwrotn part, and the aid of our l'itts-l^atijthlww, wo could secure it.

. »o« Hlnluc LIUwi liny ex.¦'¦tod* labile.1 Ihiing the recent row in Maine a New|J|fkttporter, who was in Augusta, asked|^r l»l*ine what ho thought of Presi-|JtHija. "That reminds me ofa littleIjj w<l the Senator, plagiarizing Presunmlu. "A party went up to|J!*U»d Lake tocamp out. Tho agree-1:®that one man Hhoujd do thoIStl" ^ w,ne ono coinnlainod, andI2l ,0>0 *l,u grumbled should tryI r"*! »t it The cooking was frightful,I?,w,?Qeolth« ptrty.with tho penal-I i^vnn8 'u terrorem over their heads.IjWuy, won| yiuaiiyi things came:J**puMhat each u«an tried to In-neighbor into freeing his mlnu.JJjty one of the party saw his friewJia silent agony over a piece olI^Jpie.^5p'l?y?u thinlc of that pie, any
J11 the dashedwt pio I over wrestloi1life.but/ caching tho gleatrig^Wiow'aeye, '1 like it-U yes

Uartflou Urcnlritrniit.
IMarch 9..Ex-GovernoI ^'on .id the Kxecutlve Council, fallI 10 *n invitation to appeaI J3*1*1* Bribery Investigating CommllI ^mona has been issued for ihI appear Wednesday evening.

AT THE CAPITAL.
Do Lesseps Before the Canal Com¬

mittee.

Republican Senatorial Caucui-They Re-
Bolve to Foroe an Issue on the Fitz
John Porter Bill this Session-Dip¬

lomatic History of the Isthmus
Canal Project.Committee

Gossip and General
News.

I)E LKK8KIU HEKORE TIIK CANAL UOAUIITMIM.

Washington, Alarch.9..Mr. DeLeaseps
informed tlie Inter-Oceanic Committee to¬

day that while ho was not present tolalk
politics, but to give scientific views abouj
the canal, ho could not refrain from ex-

pressing his delight with the President's
message of yesterday on the subject ot
the canal, because it would certainly be
advantageous to have the protection of the
United Stales during the work and after
the opening of the canal. He had just
gent a message to his son at Paris saying
that the President's message assured the
safety of the canal.

Captain Eads read a paper in advocacy
of his plan of ship railway.

RKI'yilLICAN SENATORIAL CAUCUS.

Republican members of the Senate, in
caucus, after considerable interchange of
opinions agreed that party interests would
be promoted by a continuanco of the de¬
bate on^tliH Fitz John Porter bill, and
therefore will not give way to a rumored
intention of the majority to postpone ac-
tion on the bill until next session.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
The President nominated Eli 0. De-

wolfe, Postmaster of Findlav, Ohio; Wm.
\V. Peck, of Wyoming, Associate Justice ol
the Supreme Court, of New Mexico: S.
Newton, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Associate Jus¬
tice of the Supreme Court or Wyoming.
REDUCTION OK DUTY ON CERTAIN ARTICLES.
The House Committee on Ways and

Means unanimously agreed to report
favorably the bill which provides for
changing the rate of duty on malt from
twenty per cent ad valorem to twenty-five
cents per bushel. Tho committee will give
a hearing, Friday, to those in favor of re¬
pealing the duties on paper and material
entering into its manufacture. The sugar
question was takou up, and was referred
to a sub-committee, consisting of Messrs.
Carlisle, Tucker, Frye, Gibson and Gar-
field.

THE 11001' IRON QUESTION.
In tho Cabinet to-day the Attorney

General submitted an indirect opinion on

the hoop iron subject, to the effect that
the Treasury Department could return to
its old ruling, making imported cut iron;
pay specifiojduty instead of ad valorem
duty. The Secretary of the Treasury has
not decided yet what direction he will
mako in tho matter.
1IILL RELATING TO UNITED STATES SUPERVI¬

SORS OK ELECTIONS.
The House Committee on the Judiciary

have agreed to report favorably to the
House of Representatives the Thompson
bill to regulate the number and pay of;
United States Supervisors of Elections and
special Deputy Marshala^appointed under
sections 2,012 and 2,021, revised statutos.
The bill was amended by the committee
by the addition of a section relating to ar¬

rests on election days, and provides that
not more than one Doputy Marshal shall
be appointed in any voting precinct or

district by the Marshal of the Department
in which such city or town may be situat¬
ed. "That the Supervisors appointed by
and under the authority of section 2.012,
revised statutes, and Deputy Marshals al¬
lowed by section 2,021 as modified herein,
Bhall not receive more than $160 per day for
their services, and Marshals shall not
norve more than three dayg and Super¬
visors more than six days for which they
shall receive pay; that no other fees shall
be charged for any services of said officers
to the United States, nor shall any other
fees be paid than out of the public
Treasury; that no fees shall be paid ex-

copt in pursuance of an:express appropri-
tion by Congress for that purpose; that it
shall not be lawful for any Deputy Mar¬
shal or Supervisor of Election, on election
day, to arrest any election officer, acting
as such undor and by virtuo of election or;
appointment under any State law, for
any offense sgainBt the election laws of tli<P
United States or of any State, but a war¬
rant or process .for such oflenBO may be
eieouted at any time after #the close of
aucholection day. .

THE INTKJt OCEANIC CANAL.

Among the documents accompanying the
President's message on tlio subject of the
Inter Oceanic Canal, is the elaborate re¬

port form Secretary Evarts, in which he
sets forth its entire diplomatic history,
tho main point being our treaty with
New G/enada, which is still in force; and
that canal communication, should it be
accomplished in accordance therewith,
and with the concurrence of the United
States, that it is in such accordance,
which under this treaty must be deemed
essential, would be to-day, under the pro-
tectton and guarantee of the United States,
both its projectors and the Government
of New Grenada, would be authorized in
certain contingencies to call upon the
Government of the United States for the
fulfillment of the treaty obligation. In¬
deed it is proper to add, on sevoral oc¬

casions the Government of the United
States has been callod on to oonsider and
enforce its guarantee to the Government ol
Grenada, of its rights of sovereignty,
property and neutrality in the Isthmus.
Secretary Evarts in conclusion describe!

the character of the weighty resnonsibili
ties that devolve on the (Jnitod States b)
reason of the construction of the intei
oceanic canal through the territory o

Now Grenada, and remarks that it may
well be assumed that no contract 01

negotiations could be entered into betweei
private projectors and the Government o

Columbia, except in contemplation of thii
proposition of the United States under thi
treaty and of the necessity that botl
the private interests and public engage
meats are involved in reliance upon tin
power an/J faith of this government, fo
theirprotection must be conformed to it
rightful participation and control 'in an

arrangements that may seriously p/Tect th
discharge of its stipulated respongibilitiw

ArkmiMM Crimen.
hmiM Bocif, March 0..Burglars brok

op«n tho aafs (if Johnston, Itogers & Co
of Mariaua, Loo county, last night, latin
otr$10,000 lu currency, State and count
warrant!.
Ed. Murphy, a noUxl leador of liori

fbievoa and desperadoes, waa Itillod by
r poaap of Sheriff lioborta, of Miller count;
on buwjur Jaat, aitsr a desperate resit
ance. A coikpaqion, named Hill, wi

r captured. Thlsbrea«uim<aKang,of whic
, Murphy was the leader, whi^h has lot
a tarrorijel the Red river coiintlei ax

ArlunsM,

THE CKKIKATIOJY OFIIA1IN.

Tlio liotly l>elnyc<l nt 1*1 t(wl>argli Ynlei
Omy.

PirrsnuRon, "March 9..The arrange
ments for tbo cremation of Dr. Samue
Hahn, of New York, hare thus farseeme*
to be in a singularly chaotic Btate. Tin
lira in the furnace of the crematory of pr
LeMoyne, at Washington, was made read:
yesterday, and all was prepared for th<
incineration. This morning when thi
Cincinnati Express arrived at the Unioi
Depot, a pine box, apparently containing
a body, wns taken out of the baggage cai
and placed on a truck to await the arrival
of the persons who had charge of it. The
box bore the steucil mark oi the Metallic
Burial Case Company of New York on one
end, and in tbo center of the lid thore wai
written with a led pencil: "Dr. Samuel
Hahn, Washington, Pa." Jfo other mark
or direction appeared on tho'box, and the
baggnge agents did not know what to do
with it, so they allowed it to remain on
tho truck. When the nine o'clock train
left for Washington a few curious persona
gathered around the box to see if anyone
claimed.it, but no one arrived. It was
the same wav when the eleven o'clock
train left, and then tho railroad employes
began to be puzzled as to what it all meant
A messenger boy was at the train with a

message for Kov. L. Mayer, tho Jewish
rabbi of this citv, but he did not arrive
until shortly before the 1:20 express was
due. When he heard that the body bad
not been forwarded to Washington he was

very angry and talked about "careless¬
ness" and "inefficiency," but he did not
explain why no one had boen on- hand
to rcceive the body and take care of it.
When the train came in Dr. Mayer met

throe gentlemen, who were among the
passengers, and began an excited an ani¬
mated conversation with them in German.
An attempt was made to obtain the names
of these strangers,and some further detuils
as to the past life of Dr. Hahn. The at¬
tempt was made in vain. The gentlemen
either pretended that they did not under¬
stand English, or else they flatly refnsod
to bo interviewed. It was finally deter¬
mined by the party that they would go to
Washington to-night on the five o'clock
traiu. They did not seem to worry about
the body, but left it remaining on the
track and wont off to attend to their busi¬
ness.
A dispatch from Washington says that

the trustees of the crematory expected the
bodv to arrive this morning in charge of
Pro!. Felix Adler, but as it did not come
arrangements would be mado to postpone
the cremation until further notice was re¬
ceived.
Later..Dr. Hahn was cremated at

Washington, Pa., this evening. The body
was accompanied by A. Kaufman, his
father-in-law, nnd Dr. Ilappel, a friend,
arrived at 7:10 r. m. The corpse, in a

plain iron casket, was immediately con-
voyed to the crematory and carried into
the receiving room of the furnace. The
coffin was opened and the body lifted out
and placed in the crib and covered with
a sheet saturated in alum. No services
whatever.
At 8:05 p. m. the body was carried to the

retort room by four men and shoved head¬
foremost in, the door placed on and
secured. A slight odor as of burning hair
pervaded the vicinity. In 20 minutes the
sheet began to expand and the bones of
tho feet could be seen devoid of llesh. At
the end of»-an hour the friends left per¬
fectly satisfied. Orders were given to have
the ashes forwarded by express to New
York.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
UELLAIUE.

Dr. Keasoner and Samuel Jr. Chambers
will soon open a now drug store here, in
the room now occupied by Cook's dry
goods store, just below Naylor's news

depot. This will be the eighth drug store
(or Bellaire.

Prof. Weeden is net endoavoring to get
up tho cantata of Belshazzar as reported,
but bo is organizing a music class and
wants to get up a concort.
The Democratic primaries are annouced

incorrectly as to the date in some of the
papers and wo are asked to state that the
time is Saturday* the 13th inst. and not
Monday the 15th.
Messrs. John Troll and John McMahon,

of St. Clairsville, were in town Tuesday.
The Trolls are contemplating putting up a

business block on the lota across Central
avenue from the postotlice. That is one
of the most eligible corners in Bellaire
and is exactly tho place for a large hall in
the second story.
The boys were walking for dear life, by

the hour, around the circus ring on the
square, Tuesday. _ . . .

The Blaine meeting at City Hall, Mon¬
day evening, was quite well attended, and
a permanent organization of a Blaine club
was made. C. Bipirns was made President;
Mord. Nelson,. .Vice-President; W. II.
Brown, Secretary, and Robert Nelson,
Treasurer. A committee of three in each
ward was appointed* to solicit signers to
the constitution. The meeting time is
every Friday evening.

Miss Mantie Meek and Miss Mollle
Dunawav of Gravel Hill, have returned
from a visit to Woodstleld.

Messrs. Terren and Strahl havo begun
the solicitation of^ubecribers for their
new paper aud are meeting with excellent
success.
Another walking contest has been ar¬

ranged for between Miss Klaa Von Blum-
en and Miss Kitty Sherman for the benefit
of tbe Monumental Association. It will
begin in the Tobacco Warehouse on Fri¬
day evening, when ten miles will be walk¬
ed, and continued Saturday afternoon and
evening, making thirty-live miles in allf
As tho ladies are of about the same size,
and this is the first even race we have had,
no doubt it will bo interesting.
Mr. Shaunon Archer is working tilings

up for the Marshalshin nomination, and
if nominated will, no doubt, be elected, as

tie secures respect for his impartiality and
confidence in his ability by his actions in

tho office he now holds.
There will be preaching at the Church

of Christ on Wednesday evening.1 R. C. F.

t'IKE KKCOKD.

AT OAICLAHP, CAL.
Sax .ViiANCisco, March 1)..Firo was dis¬

covered in the Grand Central Hotel, Oak¬
land, about two o'clock this morning.
Tbe wind was blowing a gale aud the
flames mado great progress beforo the fire
department arrived. Allaround the hotel
were situated other buildings, among
which the Webster House which, witl
fiv® otbore and the Grand Central wert

destroyed. The losses are as follows
Grand Central, $250,000, partly ina*ired
Webster House.$2Q,000, uninsured; otbei
loss08, $0,000. Tlie Grand Central was »

wooden structure 00x300 feet, four storiei
and mansard, and was built about sevei

years ago by Michael Reese, a deceasec
millionaire.

<*»*» y.*ou.
Lo.sdov, March 9..Steamers Acadia

from New York, and Samaria, from Boi

^NK^YoRK^March O.-Arrlved: Egypl

0..^tenmani AnitrUpfrom Hobton, anil Lord Cleve, Iroin PUlli
diiljjbiu, arrived out.

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS
Washington, March 9.
NENATE.

I The President's message on the Inter
j Oceanic Canal was read, and with the ac

3 companying documeuts referred. .

A communication was received from thi
'r Secretary of the Navy answering tin
}
Senate resolution calling for the numbei

j
of paymasters in tho navy,aud under wba
circumstances Edward Bellows was drop

r ped from tho roll of tho paymaster's record
Mr. Thurman presented a memorial 01

the delegates of the Indian tribes in In-
dian Territory, remonstrating against the
passage of tbo bill to establish a United
States Court in that Territory. In view ol
the important legal questions involved in
tho subject, he moved the reference of the
memorial to tho Committeo on Judiciary.

In tho absence of Senator Vest, who
reported tho bill, a motion to refer it was
laid over until to-morrow.

Mr. Edmunds stated that hereafter he
will object to the reading of memorials.
Mr. Cameron (Wis.), presented a joint

resolution from the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture, praying for legislation regulating in¬
ter-State commerce. Referred.
The Senate then resumed the considera¬

tion of the bill for the relief of Fit* John
Porter, Mr. McDonald addressing the
Senate, and when the Senate adjourned
he had not concluded his speech, and an¬
nounced that he would continue to-mor-
row.

HOUSE.
A number of bills were introduced, and

the morning hour having expired, Mr.
Hosteller moved to have tho Calendar
considered, the object being to take up tho
political assessment bill, the first on the
Calendar. Agreed to.yeas, 120, nays,
104.
Mr. Ilostetter then gave.notice that he

would call the previous question at four
o'clock p. m. to-morrow.
Mr. House then addressed the House in

advocacy of the bill.
KING HEAKNEY.

WIihI Ho Tlilukn About the Nltuntlon.
San Fbancisco, March 9..Kearney was

interviewed to-night on tho subject of a

Vigilance Committeo and.kindred matters.
He is defiant and evidently looks on the
present excitement as furnishing him
with fresh weapons. He says working-
men are peaceable und law-abiding; that
the city is entirely safe in their hands,and
that it is only Chinese employers aud
stock gamblers who threaten to make any
trouble.
He alfects to troat the fdrmation of a

vigilance committee with contempt and
to bel|evo they will not dare to molest
him, but it is noticeable that he has made
a perfect arsenal of his residence. This
morning he bought a Winchester repeat¬
ing ritle, which he keeps in his sleeping
room, and both his brothers, who live
with him, are provided with revolvers
and shot-guns.
Kearney declares his intention of keep-

ingup the agitation, aud swears that if
violence is used to stop him a speedy aud
terrible vongetyce will be taken as a counter
to the action of vigilfluts. He proposes to
hold all employes of Chinese labor re¬

sponsible for their action, and declares his
intention of making a list of ^00 names of
whoever he has reason to suspect of being
concorned in it and reading it at the Sanu
Lots. Every one of those men who do
not clear themselves of the-suspicion that
they are primers will be denounced as as¬
sassins and marked for retribution.
Kearney made a brief speech at the

ward meeting in tho Irish-American Hall
this evening, in which ho took substan¬
tially the above grouuds, aud attacked
bitterly men who are supposed to be
prominent and vigilant in the movement.
The crowd applauded his threats vocifer¬
ously.

the old DOMINION'.

The Crttdfe or Mtnte RiRhlN Violently
Hocked by tUe Mii|#dio Court Decis¬
ion.
Richmond, Va., March9..In the Senate

to-day a preamble anil resolutions were

adopted relative to the recent decision of
the Supreme Court in the case of J. D.
Calio, county Judge in this State, indicted
in the United States, Judge Hives', Court,
for failing to put negroes on juries. The
preamble recites in effect that the decis¬
ion threatens the very existence of the
State Government as a district sovereignty,
and it places the judiciary of the State
completely under the control of the Uni¬
ted States, and if followed to logical re¬

sults, will enable the United States Con¬
gress to coerce the State Judiciary as well
as the Stato Executive and Legislative De¬
partments in all matters, thus destroying
every vestige of State sovereignty, a most
alarming doctrine to all who value the
blessings of liberty for security, which the
United States Constitution itself was es¬
tablished and obtained.
The resolution urges the Virginia Sena¬

tors and Representatives in Congress to
procure a repeal of all the laws of Con¬
gress which tend to the exercise of the
powers not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the States, especially of that act under
which the decision mentioned was render¬
ed, and request tho Governor to com¬
municate copies of the resolutions to the
Governors of theseveral States,with a view
of having tho Legislatures thereof take
similar action. The General Assembly in
accordance with thejoint resolution agreed
to last night, will adjourn at 11. f. u., and
it is improbable that the foregoing action
of the Senate will be concurred in by the
House.

TheChlitholui Murderer*.
Ds Kalr, Miss., March 9..The case

against Virgil and Gully charged with the
murder of John P. Gilmer was taken up
yesterday. Henry, Virgil and Gully were

all indicted together for this offence,buton
motion of the Stato severance was granted.
The two latter were elected to be tried on
tho first, and the nextThursday set for the
trial of the former. A special venue of
seventy-five that bad been summoned and
tbo two petit juries for the week/were
yesterday exhausted. Out of this number
only two jurors had been obtained (both
negroes), tho court then ordered the
Sheriff to summon 100 men to appear and
auswer with reference to their tjmdifica-
tions as jurymen.
Theodore Thomas to Uo to Chicago.
Cincinnati, March 9..It is now be¬

lieved that Theodore Thomas will go to
Chicago. He is positive in the utterance
that he will not remain here, even if the
College be reorganized iu his interest, and
a special from Chicago indicates that
negotations have been going on for som(
time with a view ot securing him foi
Chicago to give a series of concerts. Geo
B. Carpenter is mentioned as the leading
spirit in thdse negotiations In the interes
of Chipago.

Know Ntorni.

New York, March 9..A snow storp
struck this city at half-past nine to-day
Storm signals fly at all stations along th
coast from Norfolk up. At this point th
wind blows twenty-five miles an hour.

JUDUK l'KAKI(i:*N GAtttC.

Public Nenllincnt in Ctinibcrlnutl Arraj
lug llNcIf In II In Favor.

8|>ecUl to the Baltimore Amtrlcau.

Oumbbblamd, March 7..The interest ii
the case against Judge Pearre has no

abated in the least, but is increasing a

every step made into the investigation
The friends of the Judge earnestly seel
for the case to go on, knowing that he wil
couie out of the ftro of persecution with
out even the smell of lire on his garments
Many of the men whose names have beei
sent down as witnesses have called upoi
Judge Pearre to Bay that they knew noth
ing of the charges and do not desire to b<
classed among those who are endeavor
ing to push him off the bench. They say;
"We not only know nothing against youi
judicial integrity, but are not insyinyath)
with this disgraceful attempt to drag the
judiciary down simply upon the evidence
of bought witnesses." The general pub¬
lic have begun to see the animus of the
whole thing, as charge after charge has
fallen by the statements of those who
wero to sustain them. As the falsity of
tho accusations are becoming apparent,
the indignation of the people is turning
against those who have made them.
Tho Sergeant-at-Arms, Charles H. Pope,of the House of Delegates, arrived in this

city at a late hour on Friday night, and
begun his work of summoning witnesses
for the prosecution in the case against
Judge Pearre, at an early hour yesterday
morning, lie was accompanied on his
visit by Gbas. Shuck, who furnished him
information as to places and persons. He
had a long interview with Judge Pearre,
and succeeded in serving summonses up-
on some thirty-six witnesses. Thore are
one or two to summon who live out of the
city, who will be summoned during the
forenoon on Monday, after which wit¬
nesses for Judge Pearre will be taken up.
Three of the female witnesses are non esl,
but they will probably be presont at An¬
napolis. Mrs. Kent was summoned yes¬
terday. There will be about"forty wit¬
nesses on each side. The Sergeant-at-
Arms lust night said that he had been in¬
structed not to furnish for publication the
names of witnesses already summoned,
and expressed his regrets that he could
not give the desired information. A large
number of witnesses will leave hero for
Annapolis Tuesday and Thursday night.
There was a consultation held here last

night between Judge Pearre and his
friends in regard to the number of wit¬
nesses to be summoned for the defence,
and other matters which have not been
made public. It is understood that the
Hon. Henry W. Hoffman, William Walsh
and William Bruce are the counsel on the
side of the impeachers, and that William
Price, Esq., of tho Daily Times, will be
among the counsel on behalf of Judge
Pearre. It is not thought that the Hon.
S. Teakle Wallis will be engaged in the
case on either side,as has been reported.

' A WOHAX'MKIIAME.

A Cuno Tlmt In CnnNlnff the I'nrlN of
America to Open ita Eye* with Won¬
der.
Cincinnati, March 9..Last night Hon.

J. W. Perry, member of the Kentucky
Legislature for Owen county, registered
for himself and Miss Adams at Hunt's
Hotel, and were given separate rooms.

Early this morning Miss Adams took a

train for Van Wert, Oiiio. A visit to her
bedroom disclosed the fact that she had
given birth to a child, which was found
later in the area, having been wrapped in
a sheet and dropped from the second-
story window. It was taken to the hos-

Kital, and shows no signs of its fall so ear-

j in life. The police immediately took
steps to arrest the parties, aud Miss Adams
was intercepted at- a station beyond Day¬
ton, aud Mr. Perry in this city. He claims
to have known nothing of his companion's
condition or act, and says she has lived
with his family since she was four yearsold, and was on hor way to visit friends
in Van Wert. The case is exciting much
interest, both on account of Mr. Perry's
position, the wonderful escape of the babe
from death and tho fact that its mother,
who is not over sixteen, should have left
the city under Buch conditions unattended.

Bent tlioSIcn, An They AlwnyN Do.

Middlbtown, N. Y., March 1)..At a

charter election, held to-day. five women
were elected members of the Board of
Education over five men. Over one hun¬
dred women voted for the echool oflicera.

I'uUdlor'N Mtrlke Ended.
Pottsvillk, Pa., March 9..The pud-

dlers at the Palo Alto Mines resumed
work on the basis of regulating wages in
accordance with the price of rails.

Forculnllcd (be Lnn.
Rocuestbr, N. Y. March 0..Robert

Jarrard, a lawyer, who, whilo intoxicated,
shot a inan named Rice on Saturday night,
hanged hi insolf. ...

NcwJcntry Democratic Convention.
Trenton, N. J., March 1)..The Demo¬

cratic State Convention is called for May
10, to chooso delegates to the Cincinnati
Convention.

Nulelde.
Worcester, Mass., March 9..Rodney

A. M. Johnson, of the firm of Johnson &
Barrett, killed himself to-duy while in a
saloon,

l'nrnell Uoliitf Home.
New York, March 9..Parnell sails for

Europe Thursday, but will roturn to
America after the olection.

Dentil or Dr. Da»blell.
Newark, N. J., March 9..Rev. L. Pa*

shiell. M. E. Missionary Secretary, died
last night.
A young man by the name of William

Kotz, coachman for Mr. Charles McClel-
lan. came to mv store one morning com¬

plaining that his feet hurt him very oadly,
and expressing fears that they were frost¬
bitten. lie had iu vain tried to get relief
by consulting physicians, and hadendeav
ored, without success, to ease the pain by
rubbing his feet with snow and ice, the
remedy applied in such cases. Being ex¬
posed a great deal to the cold by his occu¬

pation, his feet got worse daily, until one

duy he fainted in the street. A few days
after he again camo to my atore and
showed me his feet. I havo seen agreal
many sores in my life, but nothing tc
equal this, and was afraid tho poor Iellow
would lose his limbs, lie asked me foi
St. Jacobs Oil; but at first 1 refused, as ]
did hot wish to take the responsibility
upon myself, not being a groat admirer o!
so-called Patent Medicines. However
seme friends, who happened to bo in th<
store at the time, begged me givo the St
Jacobs Oil to the sufferer; so we rubbei
bis feet well with tho Oil, and he took thi
remainder with him. Aftor nine days thi
same man again came into my store, per
fectly well, and requested q^e to write t
you of this roost wonderful cure; heals
stated, that two other persona had beei
cured of Rheumatism by the same bottl
which helped him. Join* Lenxen.
Avon, Loralne Co., Ohio, Jan. If,
Lawks, delicate and feeble, if yon ijls

to be healthy and beautiful, take Golden1
Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef. paw

General MelikoffCreates a Sensation

Lord BeacooifleH'i Minlfeito on the lrl»
Oueellin.The Key N.te or the Conser¬

vative Campaign.The Document *

Dlsappolstmenttothe Premier's
Frlende . General For¬

eign News.

bmcomnixd OX THE IRISH QlilM
TIOH.

londo*, March 9.-The following is the
text of Lord Beaconsfleld'a letter to the
Duke of Marlborough:

So. 10 Downing STanir, March 8.
Mu Lord duk-The measures respecting

the State o( Ireland which Her Majesty s
Government have seriously considered
with Your Excellency, and in which they
were much aided by vour advice and au¬
thority, are now about to be submitted for
royal assent and it is at length in power of
the ministers to advise the Queen to recur
to tho sense of her peoplo. The acts of the
agitators which represented England, in¬
stead of being a generous and aympa-
thiiing Jrieud, were indifferent to the
dangers and sufferingsTof Ireland, have
been defeated by measures at once liberal
and prudent, which the Parliament al¬
most unanimously sanctioned.
During the Bix years of the present ad¬

ministration the improvement of Ireland
and the contempt of our fellow-countiy-
mon of that island have much occupied
the care of the itiniatry, and they remem-'ber with satiafaction that on this point
they have solved one of the moBt difficult
problems connected with its government
and people by establishing a ayatem of
public education, open to all classes and
all creeds. Nevertheless a-danger in its
ultimate results, scarcely less disastrous
than pestileuce or famine, and whichnow
engages your Excellency's anxious atten¬
tion, diBtracts that country. A portion of
the population is attempting to sever the
constitutional tie which unites Great
Britain in that bond which has favored
the power and prosperity of both. It is to
be hoped that all men of light and leadingwill resist this destructive doctrine.
The strength of thin nation depends on
a unity of feeling, which should pervade
the United Kingdom and its widespread
dependencies. . . , ,The first duty of the English ministry
should be to consolidate the co-operationwhich renders a community educated as
our own in an equal love of liberty and
law, and yet there are some who chal¬
lenge the expediency of the imperial char¬
acter of this realm. Having attempted
and failed to enfeeble the colonies by
their policy of decomposition they may
perhaps now recognize the disintegrationof tho United Kingdom, which will not
only accomplish but precipitate their pur-
^
The immediate dissolution of Parlia¬

ment will afford an opportunity to the
nation to decide on a course which will
materially inlluence in its future for-
tunes and shape its destiny. Rarely in
this country has there been an occasion
more critical. The power of England and
the peace of Europe will largely depend
on the verdict of the country.
.. Her Majesty's present ministers have
hitherto beon enabled to secure that peace
so necessary to the welfare of all civilized
countries and so peculiarly of interest to
our own, but this ineffable blessing can¬
not be obtained by the passive principle
of non-interference. Peace resUj wltb
the presence not to say ascendancy ot
England in tho councils of Europe. Even
at this moment the doubt, supposed
to be inseparable from popular election,
if it does not diminish to a certainty, ar-
rests her influence, and it is the main rea¬
son for not delaying the appeal to the na¬
tional voice. Whatever may be its con¬
sequences to Her Majesty's present advi¬
sers, may it return to Westminster a Par¬
liament not unworthy of the power ol
.England and resolved to maintain it.

I have the honor to be, my Lord Duke,
your faithful servant. '

Bbaconsfield.
ENGLABTD.

London, March 9..The announcement
of the dissolution of Parliament In the
House of Commons yesterday was a com¬

plete surprise. Ab soon as the decision
was made known there was a grand rush
for the telegraph office, in the central lobby
of the house, and in a few seconds the lit*
tie angular office was filled, and ministers,
ex-ministers and other members flowed
from the House to find that the only meansof communicating at once with their
friends in the country were cut off by the
sturdy crowd of earlier comers, who had
the telegraph office and its precincts en-

tirel/in their possession. It was not un¬
til close on to 9 o'clock that the strain on
the telegraph clerks was removed. By this
time nearly 050 messages had been dis¬
patched. There has been no such pres¬
sure since the night that Lords Derby and
Carnarvon resigned.Sir Stafford Northcote's address to the
electors of North Devon will be issued im¬
mediately in the form of a manifesto as to
the policy of the Government
Lord Hartington and Gladstone will

issue formal manifestos to Northeast Lan¬
cashire and Midlothian, respectively.
Asheton Cross' address to the electors of

Southwest Lancashire is expected to be of
the character of a manifesto.
The addresses of John Bright and Win.

E. Foster will be exceedingly brief.
William Shaw, the head of the Home

Rulers, will at once proceed to Dublin,
where a conference will be held and a
manifesto issued.
The first public speech of the Minister

will be made on the occasion of the
Southwark conservative banquet to Ed¬
ward Ciarke, the newly elected member,
on the 10th inst.
The Liberal leaders meet to-day. Writs

will be issued on the 24th, and it is be¬
lieved that many elections will be over by
the first week in April.
HELIKOFF MAKE* A MK.NNATIO.V.

St. Petbbsdubq, March 0..Gen Meli-
koff has paid a domiciliary visit to the
Grand Duke Constantino's house. Such
action was entirely unexpected, though
some suspicion had been excited of the
puke's connection with the Nihiltst pro-
pnganda, and the announcement that the
visit was made has caused a very lively
sensation among the upper classes
throughout the whole country.

Farelffn Grain Market.
Losdon. March 0..The Mark Lane Ex

press, in its review of the British gnun trade
for the past week, says
The weather has been stasonable, a ooqi

siderablearea of snring grain has been lowr
3 wyly, ami a favorable seed time soems likelj
3 to be secured. Autumn sown wheat pres jnti
- a generally satisfactory appearance, as also d<
3 the pastures. The offerings of bome-growi
3 wheat at the country markets were generally
3 scanty, farmers having been ocouided witl
e Held work. The demand for tine Wheat foj

sowing lias Recently been pretty active in th
provinces, but in London the reserve showi

. t>y millers restricted sales. Last week's open
ingprioea were hareljr maintained. Ue ai

h rivals of English wheat In Mark Lane bar
s been moderate, and the condition not raucl

Improved* The Imports of foreign, howevet

were fairly liberal. The opinions relative
the course of prices in the immediate fntu
are pretty equally divided, the chief Inter®
centering on America. Business has l>e<
small, and though wheatwasonly quoted ai
pence cheaper than last Monday, a greater r
auction has since been necessary to effect sal
of any quantity. The depression was caust
by the abstention ofmillersratherthan by tl
presure of foreign supplies. Maize, in coi
sequence of scarcity, fairly maintained an at

vance, but the future course of prices depeni
upon the magnitude«f American shipment
The arrivals at ports of call havo been smal
buyers holding off In expection of a bett<
selection from the fleet now due, but owing t
the extreme firmness of holdors full pnci
were paid whero sales occurred. The few ai
rivals of maize were very quickly sold i
28s 3d. Very little business wasdone in whei
for arrival Deipite the moreaccommodatin
disposition of American holders, Australia
pretty freely offered at reasonable prices, ws
Maize was in very small demand and ur
altered in price. The sales of English wbes
last week were 29,530 quarters at 44s 7d pe
quarter, against 44,491 quarters at 39s Id pe
quarter the corresponding week of last year
The imports of wheat into the United King
dom during the week ending February 2
were 776,134 cwt. of wheat and 147,670 cwt. o
flour.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Tub Tblbfhonk..A resolution was in

troduced in Council last night looking tc
the establishment of a telephone .in thi*
city, bat with its usual foresight it was re¬
ferred. This is the second time that thi*
thing has been done in Council, when the
prospect of a great convenience was verygood, and the facilities at hand. Wheel¬
ing has no water works, no streets, no
alarm telegraph, no anything, and steadily
refuses all overtures made by enterprise to
secure her a few modern conveniences.
We had a long talk with Capt David, of

Pittsburgh, a day or two ago In regard to
the cost of the telephone to subscribers,
and he told uh that it could be bo arranged
that it would fall lightly upon them. The
resolution of last night introduced by Mr.
Simpson,which, had it passed, would have
been a long step toward the acquisition of
this convenience.
TiikJubilkk 8inokus at Elm Gbovb..

One of the larMst audiences that evfr as*
sembled in the Stone Church gatnered
there Monday evening to hear the Jubilee
Singers. The country folks turned out en
masse and everv one was highly pleased
with the melodies, moBt of which were
sung by request. Manager Gatewood
made a little address, thanking the audi¬
ence for their hearty attention, and at¬
tributing the large attendance id the fact
that concert baa been under.the sole
management of Mrs. Jane Hull. The net

Sroceeda of the evening were abont thirty-
ve dollars, which will be devoted to the

use of the Sabbath school. The singers
are now in Bellalre, and were conveyed to
and from Elm Grove in a largo omnibus.
Second Wakd Blainb Club..A Blaine

Clup was organized lost evening by the
Republicans of the Second Ward who are

partial to James G. for Presidential honors.
The meeting was held at the Hope Jlouse
Hall, and a roll opened for signatures.
No permanent organization was effected,
and an adjournment was had until next
Tuesday evening, when a .large attendance
is requested, at which time otlicers will be
elected and the club put upon a war foot¬
ing. The committee request the attend¬
ance of all Republicans who favor Blaine's
nomination for President.

Five Hundred Ttioiwnnd Strong.
In the past few months there has been more

than 600,000 bottles of Shiloh's Cure sold.
Out of the vast number of people who have
used it, more than 2,000 cases of Consumption
have been cured. All coughs, croup, asthma
and bronchitis, yield at once, hence it is that
everybody speaks in its praise. To those
who have not used it, let us say, ifyou have a
cough, oryour child the croup, and you value
life don't foil to try it For lame back, sldeor
chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Sold by E. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, and Chas. MoenkemoeUer, corner Main
aud Twenty-second streets.

A Htriuiire People.
Do you know that there are strange people

in our community, we say strange because
they seem to prefer to suffer ana pass their
days miserably, made so by dyspepsia, and
liver complaint, indigestion, constipation and
general debility, when Shiloh's Vitaliier is
guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by E. Booking. Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hail, and Chas. Meonkemoellw, corner Main
and Twenty-second street*.

Wshavea speedy and podtive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and head,
ache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal in¬
jector free with each bottle. Use it if you de-'
siro health and sweet breath. Price 80 cents.
Sold by E. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, and Chas. Moenkemoeller, corner Main
and Twenty-aecond streets. uwraeow

¦tolling 1'llcM.ftew- llayen Tctttimony.
"would not take $10 roil ualp a box."
Dr. Swcync ct Son:
GkATLBMBN.I have suffered fortwentv-

flve years from Itching Piles, and consult¬
ed many physicians and used many reme¬
dies, but found no permanent relief until
I used your "All Healing Ointment," and
can say I am cured, as also a neighbor of
mine used it with the same happy result,
and Bays be has got half a box left, and
for fear it might trouble him again, he
would not take ten dollars for it, if he
could not get more. I deem it my duty to
give this testimonial not so much for your
benefit as for suffering humanity. Yours
respectfully.

Gko. Simpson, No. 80 Asylum St.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspi¬ration. intense itching, increased by

scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night; if allowed to.contmue very seri¬
ous results may follow. Dr. Swayne'a
All-Healing Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure.

Price, 50 cento, Three boxes SI.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Prepared only by Dr. Swaynb &
Son, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Mwrdw

New dry goods, new carpots and new
wall paper, cheap for cash, at John
Roomer's, Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main street,
Centre Wheeling.
Jp you want to save money call and ex¬

amine our stock of Hats and Caps, before
buying elsewhere. E. Buckman & Co.,
1130 Main street.

Mr. Oiiakles Kibhl, of Chicago, is
frescoing Floto's Bakery.
GuisSqapbs of every siae and style at

reduced rates, at Hutchins' Art Store.

Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want
tn agent in thin county at onto, at a salaryof $100 per month and expenses paid.
For particnlara address aa above. tUw

Klvrr New*.
The marla laat evening indicated 15 feet

> 10 inches and rising.
The Pakota passed up yesterday from

St. Louis to Pittsburgh.
, The Andes got away last evening foi
,. Cincinnati, with a food trip out.
¦ The Joseph Gould paased up yeatorday
3 with a tow of empties.
i The Iron City passed down yeiterday
r with a tow of coal.
1 The local packets are running as usual
' Including the prompt Prea Ellison.
¦ The Halt Valley did not pats down unti' last evening, being detained at Pittsburg!
.. by a breakage of her machinery.
i The Courier will be to-day b Parlors
It burg packet, leaving at 10:80 a. h.
r, The popular Bakhelor will be (cj-||ior

wr morning's rittaburgh packet, leaving
a'. 7 o'clock.
The Emuia Graham is doe down to¬

morrow, en route for Cincinnati.
The Backeyo State is due up to-morrow

from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.
1 Br Telegraph.

Pittsburgh, March 1)..River 12 feet and
falling. Weathor clear and pleasant.
Louisville, March 9..River riaing, with

15 feet in the canrtl. Weathor clear and
chilly. Arrived: fciaw Brown and tow,Pittsburgh.
Evansville, March 0..Weather cloudyto-night. River 33 feet and riHing. Down

.Dick Johnson, James Guthrie, Sampsonand tow. Up.Shinkle, Houston.
Cincinnati, March 0..River 42 feet 10

inches and rising. Weather clear and

Slewant. Arrived: Clifton, St. Louis,
epartedr St. Lawrence, Wheeling; Clif¬

ton, Huntington.
Memphis, March 0..River fell 1 inch.

Clear and cool. Arrived.Virgin Lee,Cincinnati. Departed.Thomas Sherlock,Cincinnati; Parts 0. Brown,New Orleaus;Grand Tower, St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 0..Arrived.Iron¬

sides and barges, Cairo. Departed: Cham¬pion, Paducah; City of Vicksburg, Vicks-burg. River 10 feet 8 inches and falling.Weather cloudy, cold and windy.
New Orleans, March 0..Weather clear

and cold. Arrived: Golden Rule, Cin¬
cinnati; E.O. Stannard, 8t. Louis. De-

garted: Annie P. Silver, Guiding Star,incinnati; E. 0. Stannard will leave to¬
morrow.
Cairo, March 9..Weather clear. Ther-

moter 54°. River 39 feet 11 inches and
rising. Arrived: Evansville, Ohio river;Fannie Tatum, Ohio river; Mab, S;. Louis.
Departed.Evansville and Fannie Tatum,St. Louis; W. H. Halliday, New Orleans.

WHEELING & BELLAIRE. iro» *l»A83ENOER PACKET. ThoijjmQrnew steamer
PRES. ELLISON,

For the accommodation ol the public, will tavt
promptly mMIowi:

WJIKKLI.no. BKLLAIM.
7:80 a. ui. 8:80 a. m.
0:30 a. m. . 10:80 a. in,
11:45 u. hi. 1:00 p. m.
2:80 p. in. 3 80 p. iu.
6:00 p. m., 0:30 p. ui.

- OK SUNDAYS.
9:00 a.m. 10 00 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 2:80 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 0:00 p. w.

Will make oonnecUona with all Lralni on B. A 8.W.and P. W. A Ky. Rallroada.
For freight or passage apply to H. 8EAMON, 1150Water atrout, or ou board steamer.
ja!7 JNa a LUKKN8. Captain.

AMUSEMENT8.
OPEBAHOUSE.

One INTiglit Only,
FRIDAY, MARCH 12.

A BOOM IN MINSTRELSY!
OLD FORMS DISCARDED.INTRODUC¬

TION OF Ni£W IDKA8,
BOOAHTI1'3

HAVERLY'S
UEKU1NR COLOREDGENUINE UULUBKU

M instrelKi!
Tbo Greatest Genuine Negro MinjUelCompany in the World.
10 K.\D MEN I an ARTIHTMI

A Brilliant Array of Talent I
WALLACE KING, Boll HE BROS.,TOM MclNTOall, "Tbo Cuban

Wonder," .Jo-do Salllado firlndla.
Admission 73 and 50 ceo ta. No extra charge for Bo-served cents. Seats on sale at C. Y. Lucas* MualcStore; Halo to commence Wednesday morning,March 10. uihB

FAMOUS
LAD GHINO
AUDIENCE
WAS NOT
MOKE

CONVULSED
WITU

LAUGHTER
THAN AHE

TUE
AUDIENCES
WHICH
NIGHTLY
BOAK OVEB
THE ACTS

OF
UAVERLYS
GENUINE
COLORED

MINSTRELS

J STEINFELD,
AGENT FOR C. 8TEINFELD,

Denlor In

Clothing, Gentlemen's Furnishing Soods, 4.0.
tabs No. am M»ln »>I0»I. Wlirallnii. W. V».

REMOVAL.
The underslgnoil has removed his store from No.

1313 Mala atrcol to I33U WATKB 8TBKET, building
formerly occupied by Hubbard A Co., one door north
ot Btamm House.

mbS 01! AB. II. BKBRY.

pOR EUROPE.

If you Intend to Tiilt Europo, or wlt.b to send for-
friends, call ut tho Steamship Agency of ,V

H. F. Belirenfi, ^ .

mh5 2317 and 2319 Market Street.

s°LE AGENT

For the Dithridge Leader Lamp Chlmneyi;
best quality.

JOHN .FBIKOHL,
feb!7 1130 Main itreet.
WHITE liOLLY WOOD FOR BRACK-
T V ET8 Ac., one-eighth aad aim-sixteenth loch

thick at

W. S. HUTCHINS'
ABT AND MUSIC STOKE,

' robsmi Market Btrwt.

QUESTEK MEATS
NOW RBADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
tuM I). qi.I8T.Jt.

!gEED BARLEY.
1 have on band ono thousand buahela

CANADA BARLEY,
which ( will furnUh farmer* ata reasonible price.
mhfl JOHN HUTTKHPIELl).

WASHINGTON DISTRICT BLAINE
Republican Club will meet at Vigilant How llouw,
First ward, on Wednesday even lug, at7% o'clock, for
buslcesa. Allltepubllcacs are woleome.

N. C. HAMILTON,
mhO President.

QOOD NEWS FOR THE AFFLICTED}
DR. McCOY, of New York, W In Wheeling, and

will remain uul 11 March 15, 1*80. Tho Dor tor la-
treating tho various physical <!. f.irmltlen and all
forma of chronic dlaeue Don't fall to cumuli thla
eminent physician and aurgoon.
OlQro 1610 EoO streot, Wheeling W. Va. Consult*-

tlon free. mhtf

TCK CREAM.-
X Remember 1 Oder special Inducements to peraooswishing Cream. Muiakw a specialty In making noth¬
ing but the *eryTfbe»t article, Dotal for the I*llcaU»
flavor and itlchocaa. Can furnish the wary but of
city and country reference. Address or call on

TUOa. UEVMAN,
1a» rowrKmnwint. into Muln Hm.s.

ARLOR SUITS-P
ALL STYLE), QBADEJ AND PK1CKH.

LARGEST STOCK
To Mitel rroiu tnj bcl l«nt»lbi In lb. nurkvi.
FRIEND & SON, 1063 Main Street.

.(¦as

M083 ROSE IIAMS,
U. a 8U0ULDEH8,

PLAIN 8HOULDER8,
CLEAR blMM,

RKEAKPAdT HACON, AC.Now ready. .
Ottl. II. l'ABKH.

J} R.T. O. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN AND SP/aaiON.
^plln. And T*'-olyHwoowj Bln,fu.


